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PRELIHikARY NUTf~lCAllON
.July 11, 19HO

PRELIMINARY NOTlfltATION OF EVENT OR UNU3lML

UCCURR~NCE--PNO-TMI·R0-40A

Ibis oll11m1nary notification conslllutue!...£,\RLV u~tice of events o( POSSIBLE s11!m
or pub 1£ 1nterest sigtiTn'Ci"nc:R. The info~.t1on Ort~anted, i.s ao; initially recl:!tV!!!
w1thout v•~cat1on or evaluation and is basically all that 1s known by NRC staff
on thts date.
- ·- - · - - - ·
f'acilitx: MetropoliUn Edfson Coalpany

Thrte Mile I~land. Unit 2
Middletown, P~nnsylvanit
Dotket Numbfr 50.320

Subjet:t: PERSOMtEL AIRLOCK HO. 2 IlfNER DQOR STATUS
Yesterday's preli1nfnory notH1cat1on (re : PNO-TMT-H0-40j reported the f&~ilure of
the inner door seals to pass the saal leaka~e t~st folluwiny the final closur~ uf
the inner door for the day. Whilt! the door was open. rildiatiun ,.urvcy~ were taken
inside the re'ctor building ne~r tho inner door. CP.nP.r&~l dr~G r·ad1aticn level~ ranqed
from approximately ?.0 mR/HR ot the door to approximately 700 mR/HR 12-15 feet from
the door.
Subsequent to these events, temporary mct.t~urt~s . (such as m!'ting !'iurfBce c:laanfng,
teping} went utnhed to correct the exte!ll'>ive seal l~akage. fit 7:00 ~. m .• on
July 16, 1980, ~n additional ~cal leakage tP.st wa~ conducted and thi~ tP.l'>t &~lso failed
to meet the test acceptance crit~r1a {2772 standard cm3/min 4t 10 p~ig). ~ se~l
leakage t~st .as conducted an the outQr door successfully.

licensee and NRC ons1te staff continue to review this problP.m with respect to
reason~bly achievable) conditions. Licensee plans are tn make
per1od1c airlock f!ntries for ddt4 collection, i.e., dnor gap mcasure~~~ents hetw11wn
mating surfaces. et'=· In addition, during Lhe ~cheduled first ctmUinmcnt entrJ
on July 22, 1980, (since the March 28 accidRnt) an individual wilt he ded1cuted
to the thorough cleaning of the door seals/mating ~urraccs. This will be followed
by subseqaent testing of the door seals.
T~e

ALARA (as low as

A s1m11ar problem ~currftd on the o~ter door in March 1980 (re: PNO·THJ-80-14) .
This resulted in the door sRal~ beiny rerlaced. However, the replacement of the
inner door seals. tf necessary, would involve a ~ery distinctivP. r~diulo9ical
prgblem

requ1~ing axt~ns1ve

planning.

Madia interest ~as occurred because of public sP.nsitivlty to TMI relatP.d P.VI!nls and
because of licensee fsl'>uance uf a pra~~ release r.nncerning the opening nf thu 1nner
door. The ComDonwealth of Pennsylvonio has been informed. The NRC ha~ not ~ade
plins. to issue a press release.
Th1s prelfmfnary notification i !l issued for information only ~nd no further ~pec i fic
•ction by the NRC 1s anticipated. excRpt tu c:onllnuc monitori nQ these ev~ot~.
The HRC TMI Program Office rec~tived not1 rication of thi~ ocr,urrance by ul0nt:or1ng the
events as they occurred and thi~ information war. currP.n~ ill\ nt ::!:00 p.nt.. A
10 CFR sa: 72 "port was eva tu~t!!d 4s noL bet n9 nece~~ary by ~ li.cen:.e).
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